Mobile Face - Defect #940
Auto update for activity view
02/07/2012 11:19 PM - Haru Iida

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>終了(Closed)</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>02/07/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>通常(Normal)</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Haru Iida</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>0.0.1</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
活動ページを一番下までスクロールしたら自動的に次を読み込む。

Associated revisions
Revision 41:938e5fe578f3 - 02/28/2012 10:42 PM - Haru Iida
refs #940 Auto update for activity view.
refs #941 Auto update for issues view.

Revision 43:661bbdfd24fd - 02/29/2012 12:11 AM - Haru Iida
refs #940. auto update for activity view.

History
#1 - 03/21/2012 10:58 PM - Haru Iida
- Status changed from 新規(New) to 終了(Closed)
- % Done changed from 0 to 100